
SPECIALTY
COFFEES

DRIP COFFEE MUSHROOM BOOSTER

BARISTA MILKS

HOUSEMADE COFFEE
SYRUPS

COLD BREW

COFFEE TOTE

CAFFE AMERICANO

light roast | Leone
signature medium roast | Bizzarri
dark roast | Arco Etrusco

CAFFE LATTE

CAPPUCCINO

PISTACHIO MATCHA LATTE

CHAI TEA LATTE

TRADITIONAL MACCHIATO

ESPRESSO

espresso stretched with piping hot water

boosts immunity and liver health, increases
brain health

 organic cow 's milkespresso with steamed milk and a light
layer of foam or milk stirred with ice

espresso with a tall layer of rich
hand-crafted steamed milk

matcha steamed with housemade
pistachio syrup and choice of milk

hand-blended chai tea steamed with milk

espresso shot with a touch of
steamed milk

medium roast | Gusto Crema

hot or iced

6 4

4

6

7 5

5
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add to any coffee or tea

soy

coconut

almond 

oat 

mocha 

toasted hazelnut 

cinnamon brown sugar

vanilla bean 

caramel crème brûlée 

pistachio

skim

2%

half & half

$ $

$

$

$ $

$

$

$ $

$

12oz 12oz

12oz

31$

96oz

16oz 16oz

16oz

20oz 20oz

20oz

3$

plant milk
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sunrise sandwich +
Drip coffee combo

$
organic
steel-cut
oatmeal

toasted
bagels aletta's quiche

SIGNATURE 
BREAKFAST STACK

THE 
CLASSIC

VEGAN EGG
BREAKFAST STACK

BREAKFAST
BURRITO

egg, chicken sausage 
 smoked gouda
whole-grain English muffin

COMBO ONE COMBO TWO

naturally cured ham
sliced swiss
whole-grain bagel

JUST Egg 
GOOD PLANeT cheddar cheese
vegan breakfast sausage patty
whole-grain english muffin

scrambled egg 
bacon
cheddar
roasted tomato salsa

plain
mixed berries
brown sugar
maple syrup

served until 11am

served with cream cheese, butter
or vegan cream cheese

includes sandwich and 16oz drip coffee. for specialty 16oz coffee + $1

whole-grain
plain
sesame
everything
cinnamon-raisin

16$

12$ 12$

COMBO THREE COMBO FOUR

499700-2303/29

375 cal 400 cal435 cal 370 cal

220 cal

255 cal

260 cal

270 cal

6$

vegetable   
bacon 

353 cal

407 cal

gluten freeGF vegan

GF



smoothieshot teas

iced teas

HERBAL TEA

HERBAL TEA

BLUEBERRY AVOCADO

SO FRESH + SO GREEN

PEANUT BUTTER SPLIT

ISLAND

BLACK TEA

BLACK TEA

GREEN & WHITE TEA

GREEN & WHITE TEA

VANILLA PROTEINS

citrus chamomile
hibiscus berry energy
mint

hibiscus berry

blueberries , avocado, almond milk, vanilla protein

baby kale, spinach, chia seeds, mango
banana, coconut milk, vanilla protein

strawberry, banana, peanut butter powder, almond milk 
vanilla protein

coconut milk, mango, pineapple, peach
vanilla protein

381 cal

460 cal

354 cal

386 cal

Canyon Ranch black breakfast
lady blue Earl Grey

bergamot

Japanese sencha green
white & red strawberry
Japanese ceremonial matcha 

tropical tea

7

7

8

8

$6$

6$ $

$

$

12oz

12oz

16oz

16oz

20oz

20oz

20oz

12$

vanilla grass-fed whey
Mikuna chocho powder

choice of one protein

499700-2303/29

GF

GF




